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Rki'oiii-t- o tlu contmry notwith-(tiiiiiliiii- r.

the Cnlmti insiii'KotitH nt
Santiau'" "it-- iloinjr "II right.

It ill lc mi ft? to predict tlmt Dr.

8ai.u will not receive lml f ns

nimi oti" for Ciovernor an lie iliil
f.i' State Treasurer.

Tiik Iii'iniblicat) state clmirmiin
sn s tlii- - will be a "speakiti
iin'ii." ami all tlu will

Itake th' stump.

W'v may expect to hear
drop in the vicinity of Santiago tit
any hour now. The next mos-sntr-

from Manila, also, will be interesting
reinliiit.'.

Tiikuk are indicatioiiH that
t'oinmitteenian ilnnity

will ci institute himself chairman of
the t'l'ininittee on Trouble at the
Democratic st.lte convention.

Tiik ailniiiers of William "Willielm,
En . aiv urging Ids uomilitllion for
fuiifrres m tlie DBinocnitio ticket.
Our law er friend is a good Demo-
crat when measured by the rule of
1(1 t I.

S t' K i it K. who served ii term as
l'riitlioii.itaiy of this county, lias
been removed lis deputy Collector of
Custom-n- t Philadelphia, and is suc-

ceeded l T. Larry Kyro, of Chester
eoiintj. This was the position
si.u;.'lit I aSehiiylUill Kepiibliean.

TilK liornugli Ooitncil is to be com
mended for offering a reward of $2111!

for I be arrest of "( 'al.''Saduskey, the
murderer of Charles Itinglieiser.
Kver effort should be made to cap
ture the cold-bloode- d criuiitial, and it
is to be regretted that tlie reward was
not offered tit the time the deed was
(miniitti'il.

I x t lie light of tile heavy sentonce
gii-i- Kditor Joyce, of the lilaek
Inaiuoiid, a plea of guilty has little
weight in Dauphin county. There, is
much sympathy for tile editor and
ins e- -t inialili- wife and chilriren, and
tlie universal opinion ill this comity
is that, all things considered, tlie
sentence was too severe, it is said
Joyce's counsel will appeal the case
to the supreme Court and nsl; lor a
special allocatur.

Tinm u is no necessity of electing
Democrats to remedy tlio evils of the
lest I.egi-latiir- o. If the Itepuhlicans
w ill noiniiwite clean, capable men tlie
ab ises of tlie last session will lie
nvoah'd. There lias been no good
argument produced to show why tlio
present members from this county
should be retnrnod, and if the voters
of the party will turn out at the
primaries and brush aside tlie potty
1) sses, not one of those, who held
down a seat in tlie hotel corridors at
llurrisbitrg last winter will have tlio
opportunity of again misrepresent
ing Schuylkill. To ho successful next
fall the Kopttbllciui party must ignore
the old barnacles and bring new
eleali men to the front us its otiindard
hearers.

Tiik International Mining Con-

gress, which meets in Halt Lake City
on ,liily,(!th will he attended hy nearly
n thousand delegates. Its objects are
purely practical in character and
political subjects and diseussloiiH are
out of order in its sessions. The
Congress is intended to promote tlie
interests of all engaged in mining
pursuits whether as investors, man-
agers or laborors. In aid of tills pur-
pose, one of its principal aims is to
secure the establishment of it na-

tional department of initios witii a
cabinet ollicer at its head. It will
discuss tlio desirability of revising
and codifying thu.niirie.riil land laws ;

of opening the'Spanish land grants to
prospectors and minors ; it will discuss
the desirability of mutual bonding
privileges for mine shipments and
supplies between Canadian nnd
American ..points ; it will discuss
problems of mine management, ore
treatment methods, relation of rail
roads to mineral development ami n
number of other subjects of broad
general interest to miners. Kvury
branch of the industry will he re pre
sented among tlio delegates and every
region of tlie country, so the program
will take the widest range possible
within practical limits,

8. 0. P. Joins, Milesburg. Pu writes : "I
have used DcWUt'a Littlo liirly Itlsers over
slnro they were introduced hero and must
say I have never used any pills In my family
during forty years of houso keeping that
gave such satisfactory results us a laxatiyo or
cutlurtic," C. II. Hagcubuch.

THIRD MANILA EXPEDITION.

lSvor.v l'.ir.irt Will lie Mnilo to stnrl
llffiici' ext wiilntilit.v.

San Prnm isco, .Tune Id. It will re-
quire some rnflil work mi the
imrt of both the local military otliclalii
ntul tlie depart tm nt nt WatthltiRtcn to Is

have lhe third licet of transport atonm-o- r
rcmly for fea by the 21th Inst., the

date ii'iHirled to hni been ret for Itn
departure. Very little work to being
done mi tiny of the i set and only one
to b. .iik con led lor the trip. It Is said
In tnllllnry iuiutiiii that additional
vessels will be eluntcred or Impressed is

Into seMice. and Hint the lleet will be
lartre ciinufii to trnnsport all the
troopn now here.

Oeneral Men lit ki-- nt several hours
with General I'llf, nt Camp Merrttt,
dtocusslnic the ditnllH of the next ex-

pedition. Kiuht tlv ts the num
ber that has in en Used on. and It Is
possible that even more will go. The
date of salllnc will be the earliest pos-

sible befote the 2MII of .lune It the
troops ran be lomled in that time. Clen-er-

Merrltt mid hif it.iff and (lenernl
Ulls and lib nt.i It" eMmt to K on this
expedllinn. i: n b rs from the war
di partinent rome to n'ur their plans.

due shtp I'li'i-- ti Tliousnnil SIuils.
Madrid. Jute is. The governor of

ftanibifro ib- - i no I - si in a cV.ilo mes-tmg- e

to the ro i i anient describlnR the
bomb., i dii t . i . in whieli
he s.i.s. '"I'll .i ' ni fired 1 ,0110

shots. Hevernl Pj Mb-- shells bit the
enemy's vessel. mi b'es are three
killed and '.1 v. .nie-ie- Ine'ud'ne two
ntBeers. The Ppanlsh s(iifidnm wu's not
damaged."

Robbed the Orave.
A startling incident or which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, k
narrated bv him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. Sly skin was almost
yellow, eves sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides no appetite
rradunlly growing weaker day by day.
I'liree physicians had given me up. Fortun

ately, a friend advised trying 'Klectric
Hitters,' and to my great joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement

continued their e for three weeks, and
mil now a well matt 1 know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of anotuci victim.
So one should fail to try thetu. Only liO

cents per bottle at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Sunday f poclals.
Services in the Trinity Iteformed church

at 10:011 a. in., and 0:3d p. m.
Sunday school at 1:i)(l p. m. Hev. Uoheit
(V Hoylo pastor.

Regular sen-i- s nil! he held in the Vuitcil
nvaiigellc.il chilli h, Xorth .liirdin street, to-

morrow at 111 a. in. and U.S0 p. m. Sunday
school at :it i. m. Itev. I. .1. licit., pastor.
K. b. (' K on .Monday evening. J'r.iyer
praise and testimony meetings every Tiles
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even
ings. Jr. K. b. c. i.. every wuuruay
evening at T o'clock.

Primitive .Methodist church, James Moore,
pastur. Preaching nt 10:30 a. m. and 0:30

. m. school at a p. m. i lass nicci-n- g

on Wednesday evening. Heueral prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Uverybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant episcopal
church on Westtl.ik street Holy
nucharist at s a. m. Morning prayer at 10:30.
Sunday school at a p. in. livening prayer at

p. in. The rector will olliciate.
First baptist church, corner of West and

(l.ik streets, lie v. 1). I. Uvaus pastor. Services
iitPia. in. anil (I p. in. Sunday school at i p. m.
I r.iyer meeting .uouuu.v ocniiig. iuuuk
I'eoiile's luceting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist F.piscopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, Itev. ,1. T. Swindells
pastor, (leiieral class meeting at 0 a. in., led
!y John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school at 'J p. in., Di. J. S. Callen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
free. Kvcrybndy welcome.

Calvary baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. in. Iiev. K. It. Alhins, pastor.
Sahhalh school at '2 p. in.. Deacon
John Ilium, Superintendent. II. Y. P. I'
Tuesday uvciiing, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30
livery body welcome.

Services in tlie Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at a p. m. Jr. C. K. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song service on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. II.
W. Koliler, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Itev. John (Iruliler, pastor. Pleach-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. ;

preaching (1:30 p. in.
St. Michael's (Iroek Catholic church, Wost

Centre street. Itev. Cornelius Laurisin, pas-
tur. Matatinum service 11 a. m. High lmuss
10 a. m.

Church of tlio Holy Family, (Herman !.
C.) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Scliut-tloliofe- r,

pastor. First mass H a. in., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Casiiuir'8 Polish II. C. church, North
Jaiiliu street. Itev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 n. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vesiiors anil benediction 1 p. m.

Church of tlie Annunciation, SIS West
Cherry street. Itev. II. F. O'ltcilly, pastur;
Itev James Kane, assistant pastor. Fiisl
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. in. benediction, 7 p. 111.

Kelicleth Israel Congregation, corner of
O.ik and West streets, Itev. Henry Mil-nik,

pastor. Saturday services, S to 10a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 1o a. in.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

S. XI. Deary. Picrson. Mich., writes : "Di
Witt's Witcli Hazel Salvo is curing more piles
heiu than all other remedies com-
bined. It cures eczema and all othorskin
diseases." C. II. llagenhuch.

Notice to Iog Owiieis,
Koticu is liorehy given that hereafter the

undersigned will rigidly enforce tho follow-
ing oiilliiaue :

An okiiiwm i: roitTAXiNii nous and r.btiu-i.ui.N- i.

riimi: r.i s.nino at in tui:
lloKOI 1,11 OP SUKN'VNIlOUl.
Suction 1. lie it ordained and enacted by

tho authority of the borough of Shenandoah,
and it is hereby enacted by the samo, that
each and every owner of n dog or dogs, bitch
or hitches, shall inform tlie High Constable,
w hen called on hy him fur such purpose, ol

tho name, species, and such other deserip
tiou as may be necessary to tho identity of
such dogs ur bitches, which said uanm and
other descriptions shall lie taken and regis
tered onnosito tho owners name in a register
to he kept for such puiposo ny tlio cntci
Hurgess, and that each and every owner of a
dog or dogs, bitch or hitches, shall pay a
yearly tax of one dollar per head lor each
dog and two dollars por head for each hitch,
owned hy liiin or her, which tux shall ie
collected hy the High Constable as borough
taxes are hy law collected, and ho paid to the
Chief lbirgem fur tho ua of the borough.

Suction 4. That during the months' of
June, July, August and ."September of every
year no dog or hitch shall lawfully go at large
within the lloiougli of Sliciii.niloah, unless
such dog or hitch shall have a strong iniulc
or shield of wire cuiely fastened over the
nose of such u dog or bitch, so as to prevent
etlectually any Injury from biting, ami It
shall not be lawful for any liitch when in
heat to run at large hi the borough of Shen-
andoah, nt any time, nail any bitch or dog
running at large In violation of tlie provisions
of this section shall be disposed of its pro-
vided in section three of this ordinance.

A. 1'. T.Mioii, Chief Iturgess.

dive the Children a Drink
called Oruhl-0- . It is a delicious, apjietUiug,
nourishing food drink tu wke the plate of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked hy all
who have used It becMiite when properly
prewired it hwtee like the finest coll'ee hut is
fico from all Its injurious proimrtlus. Gruln--

aids digestion and strengthen tlio nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
und clilIdiDii, as well as adults, am drink It
with great ho no lit. Costs about 1 as much m
coileo. IS and

DO IT YOURSELF- -

Yon can tell just in well ii a physician
whether yuur knlni-- are diseased or healthy.
The wy to lo is to tnko it bottle or iilasi tum-
bler, Mid illl it with urine. II' there is a
Bed I tne nt a powder-lik- e substance at the
bottom aft it M t i UK "lay ami nljilit, thuie

soniclhliiK rmii! with the kidneys. An-

other sure hIuii o' disease is a desire In urinate
often, nnil "till unntlicr sign is pain in the
hack. If urine stains linen, there is mi doubt a
that the ki.lncv are atli-t'te-

Any nnil all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and of the iiriuaiy nassanes anil

of the honels nie lined by Dr.
ttavlil Kennedy's Hemedy. There

no ntiestlon abimt Its hcitiK the best and

:..f i '
,

'
.

" "Za" ' '
. "i ii i .uii .jiiivhi.v iriiru-i- t miiMiin". iih"i.j w

urine, nnil people, younii or old, who take it
line not compelled to get up a nutulKT of
times during the night. Tor putting an end
to tlmt wnldhiK pain experienced In passhit?

in inc. nothing ts ho koikI as Dr. D.ivld Ken-- I

mil's Puvorite llcmedy. It corrects the ltd
effects of whiskey and beer: is pleasant to
the laste, and docs not seem to lie medic lie
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often reipiire the use of Instruments to push
iiaea tlio sunny matter so tne urine can ne
voided. In such cases Piivorite llcmedy
shoiihl bis taken without further delay or the
disease may prove fatal. It is Mild for one
dollar a bottle at all drill! stores. It Is well
Worth many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Kcniedy before buying it. send your
full post otllcc address to (he Dr. D.uid Ken-
nedy Corporation, l'ondout, N. Y., and
metitlun this paper. Wo will then mail yon
a Rumple bottle flee, as well ns circular-- isiv
inn full ditcctioiis for its use. Kvery lei
of tlie llKl'.M.n can depend upon the genuine
ness of this liheial oiler, and all suliorerv
fiom kidney troubles should take advuntaee
of it at oU(.e.

Regards Gouer.il Miles as His Su-

perior Officoi'!

OUR COMMANDER INTERVIEWED.

ire Anllelpatei No Trouble lit l.nnd-Int.'ener- al

Shnl'tcr'sTroopilii Cuba,
and Snysi "They Have Gone There
to PlKht."
Washington. June IS. Tho return of

General Miles to Washington from
Tampa yesterday had an inspiring ef-

fect upon the war preparations. Tlie
general bad a busy day, calling on
Secretary Algev consulting the chiefs
of the staff departments and giving the
depnrtn nt the benefit of his observa-
tions nt Tampa. Secretary Alger said
that be was entirely satisfied with the
condition of the troops as reported by
General Miles, and wished that he had
the means to provide every one of the
volunteer soldiers a dally surf bath
such as was enjoyed by the men nt
Tampa. General Miles Is yet to have
a conference with the president.

In the meantime the planx are mov-
ing forward steadily for sending fur-
ther expeditinuo both to I'orto Hlco
and Cuba. There Is little likelihood that
n second expedition of 5,000 men to re-

inforce General Shnftcr, at Santiago,
will leave within the next few days, as
has been reported. Tho necessity of
sending these additional forces is ques
tioned by high military olllclnls, nnd
moreover, the means of transporting
such a force are not available.

The main consideration just nt pres-
ent is the equipment of an expedition
of greater dimensions than any here-
tofore discussed, with Porto Hlco as
the objective point. A month ago the
military authorities were satisfied that
a small force would be sufficient to oe
cupy I'orto Itlco, as the Spanish force
there did not exceed 5,000 of 0,000 men.
Now, however, the Spanish garrisons
have been so reinforced nnd the de
fenses strengthened that It is believed
a much larger Invading army will be
required. Moreover, the officials were
satisfied, on learning yesterday that
the Cadiz tleet had sailed, that the
ships would iro to I'orto Itlco, rather
than to Cuba, If they crossed this side.

General Miles would speak only In the
most general way ns to prospective
army movements. He said: "Tho mili-

tary campaign is proceeding steadily
toward Its complete execution. The
sending of one expedition or another Is
but a detail, n single part, of n general
plan of campaign. Of course It Is more
or less right to say that troops are
about to be forwarded and that ex-

peditions will be equipped and sent.
That almost goes without saying, for
when we entered upon war an aggres-
sive campaign was formulated and ap-

proved, which contemplated the send
ing of expeditions and their

toward the successful prosecution
of tlio wnr. Just when these expedi-
tions will move, and how many men
will accompany them, It is not desirable
to say now, but it is enough to state
that the campaign now entered upon is
to be prosecuted with the utmost vigor
until the end of the war.

"Tho troops at Tampa are In very
good health, both those who went for-

ward with General Shatter and those
still remaining. The sick list is less
than 1 per cent, which Is nn exception-
ally good record. The spirit of the men
also Is of the best, and this was shown
in a most marked maimer when the
transports started for Cba last Tues-
day. They were all anxious to go, and
there were wild scenes of enthusiasm
and cheerlnc as the men marched
aboard and the ships got under way.
Whenever a band played a national air
every head was uncovered. Tlie men
seemed to realize the Importance of
their enterprise, ns well as the patriotic
responsibility It Involved."

General Miles then referred to the
work of Lieutenants Rowan and Wil-
cox and Captain Durst In communi-
cating with the Cuban Insurgents, high-
ly extolling the men. Referring to
Captain Dorst's last trip he said:

"Tho special Importance of this trip
was In opening up direct communica-
tion between General Garcia and my-
self. Two of Garcla's staff officers had
returned from Cuba with Rowan, and
came to Washington to see me. One
of these I sent to Han-- s with the supply
of arms, with Instructions to General
Garcia, saying I wanted him to move
all his forces to Santiago de Cuba. He
had by that time been fully equipped
by Cnptaln Dorst. I got his reply hy
cable from Mole St. Nicholas on Junu
9. He replied that he would regard
my wishes and suggestions as orders,
and would Immediately adopt meas-
ures to conectrute his force as indi-
cated. All his subordinates wore or-
dered to assist In the disembarking of
tlio United States troops, and to place
themselves under orders. The energy
of his course Is shown by the reports
of the last few days, for I see that
General Rabbi and his men have taken
a strong position Just west of flantlugo
de Cuba."

General Miles does not apprehend any
long or lei Ions delay In disembarking
the troops on Cuban soil. When asked
If hfexpected an eurly tight ho

laconically, "That's what
they've gone for."

"One Minute Cough Cure Ii the t'0t pre-

paration I have over sold or used and can't
say ton much In Its pralso " L. M. Kennon,
Merchant, Oilell, (tr. C. II. llagenhuch.

TO BE COURT MARTIALED.

Aistotant Surgreiin Monfail Churned
v.Vlth Neleelliut Mek Sailor.

Washington, June is. Assistant Sur-
geon Daniel II. lloignn. attached to
the cruiser Cincinnati, which has Just
arrived at Norfolk from a cruise in the
West Indies, hns been ordered before

general court martial for trlnl on a
ehnrge of culpable Inefficiency In the
performance of duty and disrespectful
language and depot ttnaiit to Ills su-

perior officer while In the exercise of
bis office. The specifications allege
that while the Cincinnati was at Key
West Dr. Morgan was entered to super-
intend the transfer of some sick mem-
bers of the crew from the army hospi-
tal to the cruiser, with a view to their
removal to Not folk. In the execution
of this order the sick sailors, It Is
charged, were allowed to remain on the
wharf for about an hour nnd a half
without attention, exposed to the di
rect rays of the sun, to the great detri-
ment of their health. Dr. idorran. It
Is also alleged, was disrespectful to
Surgeon James C. Ttyrne, his Imme-
diate superior, when Informed by the
latter that tits conduct In reprard to tlie
sick sailors had been reported to the
commanding officer of the vessel,

Augrii'st 1'i Peed teamen t.
Madrid. June 18. The following dis-

patch from Manila, signed by Captain
General Augtis'tl. and dated June 13, is
published officially: "The grave situa-
tion set forth In my dispatch of June
S continues. The troops are fighting on
the line of blockhouses which stops the
enemy's advance. The enemy has been
strengthened by desertions of the na-
tive troops, which diminish our means
or resistance, and mny compel me to
take within the walled city.
Communication with the pioviuces Is
still cut off. and 1 do not know whether
the detachments there will be able to
bold out agabiBt a lack of resources.
I hone to receive nsststnnce from flip
peninsula before our means of defense
are exhausted."

Cures croup, soro throat, pulmonary
troubles Monaich over pain of every sort.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.

Soelallst'l.'alns In Germany.
Berlin, June IS. In the relchslng

elections 330 results show that 105 sec
ond ballots will be necessary. The re
turns thus far assure the election of 31
Conservatives, C Imeprlallsts, 71 Cent- -
lists. 4 Reformists, G Nntlonnl Liberals.
2 candidates of the Radical Unlou,
Social Democrats, 11 Poles, 1 Pane nnd
7 Independents. It Is Impossible ns yet
to predict the composition of the new
relehstag. The crisis of the elections
will occur over the second ballots. A
few facts, however, stand out plainly,
Tho Centrists will, ns heretofore, with
probably undiminished strength, bold
the balance of power with 100 seats,
ennbllng them to sway the relehstag In
either direction. A Cartel majority will
be next to Impossible, and the So
cialists will, after all, not only largely
Increase their poll, which it Is esti
mated will reach z.ooo.ooo votes, as
against l.TRG.OOO In 1893, but will also In
crease their representation by ten to
twelve seats.

WIllliiin'H "Fi'lendfy
London, June IS. The Spectator,

commenting on the signllicant assem
bllng of German warships at Manila,
says: "Hmperor AVIIllnm, of course,
means nothing but friendly observa
tion. Would It not be expedient, how-
ever, to send a couple of cruisers to
Manila to join In the friendly obesrva
Hon, and to reinforce Admiral Dewey
If uttacked?"

moans nnln. dnnfrer nnd
posdblo doatli for sorao
wives. For others it mmoans practically no
discomfort at all. Tliero
is no reason why child-
birth should bo apetiod
of pain and dread. Scv. It isn
era! months before a liniment
woman becomes a to bo ap-

pliedmother she should ex.-

prepare herself for tornallv
tlio critical ortleaL It relaxes
Thero ia n prepara-
tion

tlio mus-
clesmiido which is and ro

intended for tills lieves tho
purpo3o alono. distension

Tlio name of gives elastici
this wonderful ty to every
preparation ia orcan con

cor nod in
other's childbirth, and

takes away till
uangor anil
nearly all suffer.
ing. ISest results
follow if tho
remedv is used
during tho wliolo
porlou ot preg
nancy. It is tho
only remedy of tlio
kind in tlio world
that is endorsed hy
physicians.

SI per bottlo at oil
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
ot price.

tnining invnlunblo in
formation fornll women
will bo sent to any ad
dress upon application to

The BraCfioId Regulator Co.

Atlanta, Ga.

CARPET CLEANING
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company's plant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
i.irpcts, mattresses, and do general upholster
tug woik.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can he left at No. 7 North West street
or at the plant, Apple alley and

Ikiwcrs street.

A good place for n good

drink. .

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 K, Ccntro street, Mvllet'H ImiMlnt?,

hecr In town nlwuya on tap,

HTATH BKNATOlt.JjlOU

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Of HllKKAMiOAll.

I Hubjcit to IK'iuocratlu rules.

At Four Scoret
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

EZEKIEL ODEAR, assessor and
ONOLE Ilovcrly, Mass., who ha9

passed thoEOth lifo mllo stone, says:
"Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo Nervlno lias dono a
great deal of good. I suffered forycars from
sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble.
Would f?cl wc.iry and used up In tho morn
ing, bed no ambition and my vrorl: 6oemcda
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I bad tried so many remedlos un
successfully, I thought it no uso. But It
gavo mo restful sleep, a good appctlto and
restored mo to energetic health, It Is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly wrlto
anyone lnqulilug, full partlculatsof my sat
isfactory experience"

Dr. Iilllci Itomodlos
are sold by all drug
gists under a poslttvo pif'iervineflguarn: tec, flr-.- bottle
benefits or money re-

funded, Restorcobook on dis jp Jease-- - pf tho lic-ir- and
nerves free. Address,

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lnd.

l'oary'H Arctic Crew.
St. John's, N. R, June IS. Captain

John llortlett, with a crew of 11 men,
snlled last nlpht for New York to man
Lieutenant l'enry's Arctic steamer
AVIndwnrd, which will leave that city
on n polar expedition about July 1. All
the crow are picked yi'iing men under
2S years of orje, carefully chosen to re-

sist a winter's confinement possibly
within the Arctic circle. Lieutenant
Henry will take an assistant and a sur-Keo- n.

mnkbiK 15 all told in the ship's
company.

A blessJiif, alike to young and old ; I)r.

Fowler's Extract of Wild btrawberry ;

nature's specific for dysentery, dlarrhcca and
summer complaint.

"V Gumo.
At Now Yolk-Ne- w York. 10; Philadel

phia, 1. At Hoston WnsliliiKton, 4; Dos- -
ton, 3. At nrooKiyn nrooKlyn, S; llaltl- -
more, ti. At fit. Louis St. Louis, 8; Louis
ville. 3. At Chicugo (14 lnnlntrs)-Cincln-n- iitl,

2; ChlciiRO, 1.

At Providence Providence, 9; Iluffnlo,
0. At SprhiBlield Springfield, 15; Ro
chester, 4. At Syracuse Montreal, S;

Syracuse. 4. At Wllkesbarrc Wllkes- -
barre, 7; Toronto, 5.

At Lnncuster Lancaster, 13; Heading,
(. At Hnrtford-Allento- wn, 2; Hartford, 1.

At Norfolk Paterson, 4 j Norfolk, 0, J
The Cuban iiuesliuii ami nolitlcal issues

sink into iusieiiificnnce witii tlio man who
sutlers from idles. What he most desires, is
iclief. DuWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles. C. II. IbiKcnbucIi.

Fire I I'irul I'lrul
Insure your property from loss in tlio

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters bisiiinnco Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
File Ins Co., Aiiiciicau Firo Insurance Co.,
Wost Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jaidin St., Shenandoah.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

1 2 -1 23 N. rialn St.

A first-clas- s bread
baker who understands how to
conduct a range to bake bread
which will be given away free
to everybody. The baking
will be done in full view ot

the public to demonstrate the
qualities of the range.

Watch for later announce
ments.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-1- North Main St.

GRAND : PIC-NI-C

ON

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pa , under the
auspices of tlie

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

S25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to tlie
contest free. Tlie piece selected
is "Rock Away in tlie Billows
Gay."

ADMISSION To
Plattorm.

Dancing 25 CENTS.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tlioi-- i who 1IBO I'OZZOHl'B
Complexion ."owdcr.

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

Living Heroes of Romantic History
The Only Exhibition of its Kind on Earth

AND CONGRESS 0 MS OF I M
Under the Personal Direction of its World-Paiuo- Originator,

COL. W. F. CODY BUFFALO BILL
Who Positively Appears and Participates in Each and Every Afternoon nnd

Evening Performance.

MORE MEN AND MORE HORSES
Than any Other Exhibition Ever Mad. A Veritable Army of Instructors and
Entertainers in the Most Stupendous of
and perfect protection fiom both Sun and Hain

A COVERED GRAND SI AND

The night cliil ilions bcino, Ihilliant'y
mous l'ortable Double Klectric l'lant of 250,000

NO TOPPLING TENTS

TTs.

1

....u

i!vi.T -- i

.1

THE

Doors oren one hour earlier. Night as

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c.

Numbered coupon, actually reserved seats

drug store, No. 6 South Main Street.

Open-ai- r Arenas, with absolutely safe
in

SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

and Perfectly Illuminated by die Most
Candle-power- .

THE AUDIENCE UNI) I: It SHELTER

The ill the OPEN AIM

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

JIastor Aartial Rivalries.
Aided by the Sovereigns of Eurorc

Cordially Countenanced by its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE

. AND FALL.
1'iescnling Fight Hundred Sioux braves
Scouts, Soldiers nnd Horses, in n Stupendous
nnd 1 remendously Realistic Ualtle Spectacle,
the like of which was never seen in peace,
and which only Col. C ody could produce.

THE
E"

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.

Kach one of whom bears honorable wounds in
proof of devoted service, mounted and equip-
ped as for Ciuerrilla warfare.

THE

Wildest, Finest Horsemen
ON THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TRIBES, CHIEFS

and
WAHRI0KS of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus.

Strange South American Gauchos.

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralies.

DARE-DEVI- L COWBOYS AND WILD

WEST GIRL EQUESTRIANS.

United States Artillery Just as In Action,

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

lilectrifying bareback Feats by U. S. Cavalry,
Wild border scenes Magnificently Ileal, (ireat
bedouin Athletes in 1'iodiious Keats. Peer-
less Crack Shots of both Sexes, buffalo bill's
Mnrvclous Marksmanship on Horseback.

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

Outlawed bucking lironcos nnd their lluicrs.
The celebrated Mounted Cowboy band. The
Ilillc, Lariat and llolas Wonders. Startling
Incidents of Savage Warfare. The Custer
Massacre on the Utile big Horn ; the most
Stupendous and Magnificent of battle Specta
cles. At 10 o'clock on cadi opening day
of exhibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
Presenting to public iew Col. Cody's till
liolngical Congtcss of the Savage barbarous
and Chilicd Representative Hough Hitlers of
tlie Universe, supeibly mounted nnd splen
didly ciuipped and armed.

light as day ana as complete in ueiati.

CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25c.

will be sold on the day of exhibition, at Kiilin

THE TTGOEST TJ1ATNS OF irEUOKJAIiLY

K0MA NT r.C ENTERTA1 M ENT.

HUHiEST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION HAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at S o'clock.


